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Pithy Phllatelic Point..-,
Sayings and artuicles of' nôted
writers ca.refully coudensed.

BY RBGINALD KÇINZiERSLEY.
The forgeries, being turned out today,

are fur more dangetous and ton, timse'
more likely to deceive, than th.ose of the
'60's and 170's. We unust not believe that
we are outgrowving, the forger. The forg-
era bave brought the!ir art to a igh state
of perfectioxn. No co can doubt, that,
there are more high-class forgeriès nt pre-
sent than ever. éNo doubt'there ia more
counterfeiting of surcharges, grills, frau-
dulent, postal cancellations on revenue
stamps, fraudulent perforations, etc., than..
ever befoie..-John A. Kirke.

It is probable that whea ail the County
Cierks in tee U. S. have found all'the, rev-
enue stamps and put thema on the xiiàrket
these "-boomed" stamps, *with pÈices
greatly inflated, will drop to' their, real
vaulue.-GCeorges Carion. .

1 solU these Columbians, unused, Môr leýs
than face -value, because they represent
the total proceeds of a Harlemn widow*s
fortune, uFhich lied been invested in thema.
Trhe $2.00 unuscd lias been selling in
quantities, for from $1.50 to $1.80 apiece,
wlien the corner broke. 'The poor wornan
-wa in despair, having over$100,O00invest-
ed. -As a last resorb we applied to the
P3straister-Gener.tl otlering to seil the
staxnps or exehange thera for others used
nt present. We received a very brief
reply stating that "Ineither this dep't, nor
its postmasters wtll redeem or ec age
postage stamps.'t -AIbre-_ht L:)ewit.

Thora are'ý now being puiblished many
articles that shouid nover bave been
allowed ia a phulatelie periodical, but pubi-

lishers are compeiled to accept thern ns the
demand for phulatelie Mss fer exceeds the
supply.-S. E. Simpson.

It is not the ]ack of znanuseript. but the
qjuality, iihich necessitates publishers fi11-
in- their pages with worthless articles.-

I do not-déprecate the practico ofreview-
iàg publications and critizing writers to a
certain extent. It la the extent and char-
acter*of the cxiticira to wicl 1 objeet.
Rere is "la juste millien."ý-W. L. Moise.

Another set of terras is added to the col-
lectors descriptive vocabulary. The ex-
pression 1-N. W. corner" is used instead of
"upper left haad corner," etc. The geo-
graphical terras save « much spare and
should be adopted by aU.-Ed. H
Wilkinson.

A surcharged issue was adopted in
Brltish North Borneo to save delay and
expense of preparing new dies. We are
notPIhilateliste, and the objection raised
ngairnst the stamps, which arises apparent-

lyfom a collectors' point of view, is not
one tibat we feel called upon to conxider.-
Beni. T. Kindersley, See'y B. N. B, Co.

A person who knows anythinoe worth
while about Philately and ËEilology,
shoixld be able te find many connections,
very interesting, betwveen t'he two.-A. E.
Laynian.

It la a weak plea te ask U. S. specialiats
te colleet Canada stamps because it xnay
bu annexed. The U. S. mai be annexed
te Canaida. Canadians donotwant annex-
ation and the U. S. is large cnough now to
lie oozfortable.-W. Wethee.
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